
       [Fort Leavenworth Kansas 16 Nov 1902] 

 

Dear Papa, 

 Although I think you owe me a letter still I will write in hopes that the coals of fire 

resulting therefrom [sic]will induce a speedy reply.  There is not very much in the way of news 

here, we are kept very busy; the daily schedule being about like this drill 7:00 – 7:30 am drill 

8:15 till 9: 40, school 10:00 to 12:00 Signalling [sic] 1:30 to 2:30 stables 3:15 to 4 and in 

addition to this it requires about two hours preparation for our recitations so you see it is not a 

life of ignoble ease.  Lieut Couseen Colonel Mills at Fort Riley, he inquired very kindly after 

you.  I am very much afraid the Navy is going to be very badly done up on the 29th this year.  

They seem to have a very poor team indeed, what seems to be the matter. [sic]  Is Mustia there 

now, [sic] he was in hopes of being sent down but I never heard whether he made it or not.  I  

hope you will excuse the legal aspect of this paper but it is after midnight and I don’t want to 

smoke a racket looking about for any either.  I have the prettiest little Collie you ever saw.  I tell 

you this remembering your fondness for the breed.  Have you ever heard anything from Uncle 

Willie, none of the boys seem to have had a word since last spring sometime.  We have been 

having pretty disagreeable weather of late, rain being the predominating characteristic.   Where 

are Rob and Reg living now. [sic] I heard that they left 3.6 some time ago but am in doubt as to 

subsequent movements.  What are your plans for the winter. [sic] From time to time I meet 

people who have known Joe and they all speak my well of him and seem to like him very much .  

Do you remember Ryan on the Brooklyn, he was in Kansas City a few weeks ago on recruiting 

duty so I had a chance to discuss some of our old doings in the Navy.  You may remember him 

as the friend who gave you a cocktail which you seemed to appreciate very highly.  I guess I had 

better close this document and hope you receive a reply “mucho pronto” received the clipping.  

Good night. 

      Affectionately,  

       James 
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